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SECTION

7

DESCRIPTION AND OPERATION

OF THE AIRPLANE AND ITS SYSTEMS

7.I THE AIRPLANE
The PA-28- l8l Archer lt is a single<ngine. low-wing monoplane of all
metal construction. lt has four-place seating, two hundred pound baggage
capacitl, and a 180 horsepower cngine.

7.3 AIRFRAME
The basic airframe, exccpt for a tubular steel engine mounl,

steel

landing Sear struts, and other miscellaneous steel parts, is of aluminum atloy
con-struction. The extremities - the wing tips, the cowling, thc tail surfaces are of fibcrglass or ABS thermoplastic. Aerobatics arc prohibited in this airplane since the structure is not designcd for acrobatic loads.
The semi+apered wings have a laminar flow typc NACA 65t415 airfoil.
The wings are auached to cach side of thc fusclage by inscrtion of thc butt
ends of the respective main spars into a spar box carry-through which is an

integral part of thc fusclage structurc, providing, in effcct, a continuous
main spar with splices at each side of the fusclage. Thcrc are also fore and aft
attachments at the rear spar and at an auxiliary front spar.
7.5 ENGINE AND PROPELLER
The Archer ll is powered by a four cylinder, direct drive, horizontally
opposed engine rated at 180 horscpower at270O rpm. lt is furnished with a
starter, a 60 amperc, t4 volt alternator, a shielded ignition, vscuum pump

drive, a fuel pump, and a dry, automotive typc carburetor air filtcr.
The exhaust systcm is made cntircly from stainlcss stcel and is equipped

with dual mufflers. A heater shroud around the mufflers is provided lo
supply heat for the cabin and windshield defrosting.
The fixed-pitch propcller is made from e one-piece altoy forging.
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7.7 LANDING GEAR

[helf ree landing gears use Cleveland 6.00 x 6 wheets, the main gear
wheels (Figure 7-l) being provided with brake drums and clevcrand siigre
disc hydraulic brake assemblies. All three wheels use 6.(X) x 6, four-f,ly
rating, Type
tires with tubcs.

.

lll

A

spring device is incorporated in the rudder pedal torque tubc
to provide rudder trim. A bungee in the nose gear stecring

assembly

rnechanism reduces steering effort and dampcns bumps and shocks during

taxiing. By using the ruddcr pcdals and brakes the nosc gear is stecrable
through a 30 degree arc each side of center. l-ater aircraft have the bungee
removed from the nose geer steering mechanism and are steerable through a
20 degree arc each side of center. A shimmydampcner is also included in the
nose 8ear.

The thrce struts arc of the air-oil type, with a normal extension of 3.25
for the main gear.

inches for the nosc gear and 4.50 inches

The standard brake system consists ofdual toc brakes attached to thc
rudder pedals and a hand lcvcr and mastcr cylinder located below and
bchind thc lefl center of the instrument sub.pancl. The toe brakes and the
hand brake havc their own brake cylinders, but thcy sharc a common
reservoir. The brake fluid rescrvoir is installed on the top left front facc of
the fire wall. The parking brake is incorporatcd in the mestcr cylinder and is
actuated by pulling back on the brake lever, depressing thc knob attached to
the left sidc of the handle, and releasing thc brake lcver. To release the

parking brake, pull back on the brake lever to discngage the catch
mechanism and allow thc handle to swing forward (refer to Figure 7-5).
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FLIGHT CONTROL CONSOLE
Figurc 7-3

7.9 FLIGHT CONTROLS
Dual controls are provided as standard equipment, with a cable system
used between the controls and the surfaccs. The horizontal tail (stabilator) is
of thc all-movable slab typc with a trim tab mountcd on the trailing edge of
the stabiletor to reduce the control systcm forces. This tab is actuated by a

control wheel on the floor betwecn thc front scats (FiSurc 7-3).

A rudder trim adjustment is mounted on the right side of the pedestal
below the throttle quadrant and permits directional lrim as needed in flight
(refer to Figure 7-5).
The flaps arc manually opcrated and spring-loaded to return to thc up
position. A past-ccnter lock incorporated in the actuating linkagc holds the
flap when it is in the up position so that it may be used as a stcp on the right
side. The flap will not support a step load except when in the full up position.
so it must bc completely retracted when used as a step. The flaps have three
extended positions, 10, 25 and 40 degrees.
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7.II

ENGINE CONTROLS

Engine controls consist o[ a throttle control and a mixture control lever.
a re located on the control q uadrant on the lower center of thc
instrument panel (Figure 7-5) where they arc accessible to both the pilot and
-fhe
the copilot.
conlrols utilize teflon-lined control cables to rcduce friction
These controls

and binding.
The throttle lever is used to adjust engine RPM. The mixture control
lcver is used to adjust the air to fuel ratio. The engine is shut down by the
placing of the mixture control lever in the full lean position. For information
on the leaning procedure, see Section 4.27 ol this Handbook.
The friction adjustment lever on the right side of the control quadrant
may be adjusted lo increase or decrease the friction holding the throttle and
mixture controls or to lock the conirols in a selected position.
The carburetor heat control lever is located to the right of the control
quadrant on the inslrument panel. The control is placarded with two
positions: "ON" (down), "OFF" (up).

7.I3 FUf,L SYSTEM
Fuel is stored in two twenty-five gallon (24 gallons usable) tanks which
are secured to the leading edge slructure of each wing by screws and nut
plates. Each tank is equipped with a filler neck indicator tab to aid in
determining fuel remaining when the tanks are not full. Usable capacity to
the trottom of the indicator tab is l7 gallons.
The luel selector control (Figure 7-7) is localed on thc left side-panel.
of the pilot's seat. The button on the selector cover must be
depressed and held while the handle is moved to the OFF position. The
tutton releases automatically when the handle is moved back into theON
position.

forward

An auxiliary electric fuel pump is provided in

case

of failurc of the

engine driven pump. The electric pump should be on [or all takeoffs and
landings, and when switching tanks. The pump switch is located in the switch
panel above the throttle quadrant.
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FUEL SELECTOR
Figurc 7-7

Thc fucl thains should be opencd daily prior to first flight to check for
watcr or sedimcnt and proper fuel. Each tank has an individual ttrain at thc
I
I bottom, inboard rcar corter.

A fuel strainer, located on the lower left front of thc firc wall, has a drain
which is acccssible frorn outsidc the rrcse scction. The straincr should also bc
draincd before the first flight of the day. Rcfcr 1o paragraph 8.21 for thc
Lomplcte tuel draining proccdurc.

Fuel quantity and prcssurc are indicatcd on gaugcs lrcatcd in a clustcr
on thc lcft sidc o[ 0re instrument panel.

An enginc priming systcm is providcd to facilitatc shrting. 1'hc prinrcr
pump is locatcd to thc immediatc lcft of lhe throttlc quadrant (rcfcr to
I;igure 7-5).
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CABAURETOR

THBOTTLE
MIX]URE

FUEL PRESSURE GAUGE

FUEL STRÅINER

FLJEL TANK SELECTOR VALVE

RIGHlMAIN IANK

o

FUEL SYSTEM SCHEMATIC
Figure 7-9

7.I5 EI,ECTRICAL SYSTEM
'l'hc elcctricitl systcm includes a l4-volt,60 amp alternator, a l2-volt
hattcry, a vgltage regulator, an overvollage relay and a mastcr switch relay
(lrigurc 7-ll). ]'he battery is mounted in a plastic box inrnredialcly aft «rf the
baggagc colnpartnlent. 'fhe rcgulatur and overvoltage relay are locltcd on
thc lilrwartl lcft sidc ol'thc f'uselagc hehind thc instrurncnt pancl.
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Electrical switches are located on the right center instrunrcnt pancl, lrnd
the circuit hreakcrs arc locatcd on the lower right instrumcnt pancl. A
rheostat switch on the leli sidc of the switch paneI controls the navigational
lights and the radio lights. 'l'lre sirnilar switch on the right side controls antl
dims thc panel lights.
Standard electrical accessories inclu<Je a starter, electric fucl pump, stall
warning indicator, cigar lighter, llel gauge, ammeter, and annunciator panel.

The annunciator panel includes alternator and low oil prcssurc
indicator lights. when the optional gyro system is installed, tlre annunciator
panel also includes a low vacuum indicator light. The annunciator pancl
lights are provided only as a warning to the pilot that a system may nor be
operating properly, and that he should check and monitor the applicablc
system gauge to determine when or if any necessary action is required.
NOTE
When operating with light electrical load and a fully
charged battery, the Alternator Inop. Light may
illuminate due to minimal alternator output. If the
alternator is functional, a slight increase in electrical
load should extinguish the Inop. indication.

Optional electrical accessories include navigation lights, wtng recognition light, anti-collision light, landing light, instrument lighting, and cabin
dome lrght. circuits will handle the addition of communications and
navigational equiplnent.

An optional light, mounted in the overhead panel, prclvidcs instrunten(
and cockpit lighting for night flying. The light is controllcd by a rheosrar
switch located adjacent to the Iight. A map light window in rhc lens is
actuated by an adjacent switch.

An optional wing tip/recognition Iight system consists ol'2 lights (one in
each wing tip) and is operatcd by a splir landing light/recognitiun light
rocker type switch mounted on the switch pancl.
WARNING

Anti-collision lights should not be opcrating whcn
llying through cloud, lbg or haze, since the reflected
light can producc spatial disorientation. Strobe
lights should not be used in close proximity to the
ground such as during taxiing, takcol'for Ianding.
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ffiträ,Å

CIRCUIT BRf,AI(ER PAN1:I,
Figure

7-1.1

NOIE
On airplancs wilh inlcrlocked llA.l and
switchcs, lhe

Al.'l

Al.l

switch is mcchanically rntcr-

lrrckcd wirh rhe IlA

l' swirch. Whcn rhc At

l

swirch is rurncd ON, rhc BA I swirch will also
bt turncd ON. On airplanes with separate BA I
atrd Al. l'switch opcration, the swilchcs nray bc
positioncd indcpcndcntly as dcsircd.

tJnlikc prcvrous gcncral()r sylrrcnrs, rhc arnnrttcr d*cs n.r inrjicarc
battery dischargc; rathcr ir displays in anrpcrcs thc r.ad placcd on ttre
allcrnalor. with all clcclrreal cquiprncnt ol[ (cxccpt ,,,rrt.. swirch) tlrc
antnrctcr will bc indicating_thc atn()unl 0l chargrng currcnl dcnrJntlcr.l by thc
battcry. As caclr itcm ol.clcctrical cqurpnrcnt is rurncrl ()rr. lhc currcnl wlll
ilre rcasc l() a lolitl appcaring 0tr llre anrntctcr. I his t0tal irrcludcs tlrc battcry.
lhc avcragr: c()tllrnu(!uri klatl lor lrrglrr llight. witlr ratlios e1. is abrlrrt .l()
aolpe rc§. I lrrs .10 anrpe re valuc, plus apploxirilalcly lwo anrpe rcs lor a lully
chargcd hattcry, will appcar t'ontirtuously untlcr thcsc llrght iorrdrtrons I hc
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amount of current shown on thc ammetcr will tell immcdiately i[ the altcrnator system is operating normally. as the amount o[ current shown should
equal the total amperage drawn by the equipment which is opcrating.

CÄUTION

f)o nol use cigar lighter receptacles as power
for any devices other than thc cigar

sources

lighters supplicd with the airplane . Any othcr
device plugged into thesc reccptaclcs may be
damaged.

l.

For abnormal and/ or emergency opcralion and proccdure,

see

Scction

7.T7 VACUUM SYSTEM
The vacuum systcm is designcd to opcrate thc air driven gyro instruments. This includes the directional and attitudc gyros whcn installed. Thc
syslem consists of an engine driven vacuum pump, a vacuum rcSulator, a
filter and ihe necessary plumbing.
Thc vacuum pump is a dry type pump which eliminates the need for an
shcar drive prolccts thc pump from
damagc. lf the drive shears, the gyros will bccomc inoperative.

air/oil scparator and its plumbing. A

The vacuum gaugc, mountcd on thc right instrumcnt panel to thc right
of thc radios, provides valueble information to the pilot about thc opcration
of lhc vacuum syslcm. A decrcasc in prcssurc in a systcm that has remained
constanl ovcr an extcnded pcriod may indicatc a dirty filtcr. dirty scraens,
possibly a sticking vacuum retulator or hak in systcm (a low vacuum
indicator light is providcd in the annunciator panel). Zcro prcssurc would
indicate a shearcd pump drivc, defective pump, possibly a dc[ective gauge or
collapscd linc. ln thc cvent of any gauge variation from thc norm, the pilot
should have a mcchanic check thc systcm lo pr€vcnt possiblc damagc to thc
systcm componcnts or eventual failure of thc systcm.
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A vacuum rcgulator is providcd in lhc s1'stcnr l() protecl thc gyros. I hc
valve is sel so lhe normal vacuum rcads 5.0 !.1 inchcs ol mcrcury,a scttints,
wlrich provides suflicient vacuunr to ()pcratc all thc Byr()s at thcir ratcd
RI'}M. lligher scttings will danrage thc gy«rsand with a low scllirrg thc gyros
will be unrcliablc. 1'he rcgulator is locatcd bchind lhc irrstrurrrent pancl alrd
;s acccssible from bclow the instrumcnt pancl.
7.19 INSTRUMf,NT PANf,L

f'he inslrumcnt pane! (Figurc
mcnts and avionics cquipment
-l'he

7-

l5)

is

dcsigncd to acconrnrodalc irrstru-

lbr VFR and lljR

l'lighrs.

radios and the circuit brcakcrs are localcd on thc uppcr arrd krwcr

right pancl respectively, and havc circuits providcd lor rlrc ad<lition

ol

optional radio equipmcnt. Ao opti«rnal radio mastcr switch is locatcd ncar
the top of the inslrument pancl bctwccn thc radio stacks. lt controls ihc
power to all radios through lhc aircraft maslrr switch. An cmcrgency bus
switch is also providcd to provide auxiliary p()wer lo rhc avionics bus irr
cvenl of a radio master switch circuit failure. 'l hc cmcrgency bus switch is
located bchind the lower right shin guar«l lclr o[thc circuit brcakcr pancl. An
e nginc clusle r is located to thc right o[ thc pilot conlrol whccl anrl includcs a
fucl pressure g,auge, a right and left main lucl quatrrily gäugc, an oit rcnrpcrature gaug,e and an oil pressure gauge.

Standard inslrunrcnls inclutlc

a

compass. an airspccd ilrdicaror,

a

lachomcler, an altimetcr, an ammcler, arr e ngiltc clustcr, und alr annuncialor
panel. '[hc compass is mountcd on lhc winrlshicld bow in clcar vicw ol'thc

pilot.'l'he annuncialor pancl is mountcd in thc uppcr rnslrunrcnl parrcl lo
warn lhc pilot of a possiblc mallunction in thc altcrnuror, oil prcssur.j, or
vacuum sy§tems.

lnstrumenl options availablc lor thc pancl inclutlcs a suctt()n gaugc,
verlical speed indicalor, allttudc gyro. directiorral gyro, clock, tru-spccrl
indicator and turn and slip indicator or lurlr coonlinalor. I hc alliludc gyr,
and dircctional gyro are vacuurn opcrared through lhc usc ol a vacuunr
pump installcd on thc cnginc. whilc rhc rurn and shp indiearor is ctcctrically

operalcd.'lhe vacuum suction gaugc rs on lhc lal right ol lhc rnstrurrrcrrl
par.cl.
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7.2I PITOT.STATIC SYSTEM
Thc systcm supplics both pitot and static pressure for thc airspeed
indicator, altimctcr, and thc optional vcrtical speed indicator ( Figure 7- l7).
Pitot and static prcssurc arc pickcd up by a pitot hcad installed on the
bottom of thc lcft wing and carricd through pitot and stalic lines wirhin the
wing and fuselage to the gaugcs on thc instrumcnt pancl.

An altcrnatc static source is available as optional cquipment. The
control valvc is locatcd bclow thc lcft sidc of thc instrument pancl. Whcn thc
valvc is sct in thc altcrnatc position, thc altimctcr, vcrtical specd indicator
and airspced indicator will bc using cabin air for static pressurc. fhe storm
window and cabin vcnts must bc closcd and thc cabin heatcr and dcfrostcr
must bc on during altcrnatc static sourcc opcration. The altimetcr crror is
lcss than fl) fcct unlcss othcrwisc placardcd.
Both the pitot and static lincs can bc drained through separate drain
valvcs locatcd on thc lcft lowcr sidc of thc fusclagc interior.

A

hcated pitot hcad, which allcviates problcms with icing and heavy
available as optional cquipmcnt. The switch for thc heatcd pitor hcad
is locatod on thc clcctrical switch pancl to ihc lcft of thc right control wheel.

rain,

is

To prcvcnt bugs and watcr from cntcring thc pitot and static prcssure
holcs, a covcr should bc placcd ovcr thc pitot head. A partially or complctely

blocked pitot hcad will givc crratic or zcro rcadings on thc instrumenls.
NOTE

During thc prcflight, check to make sure the
pitot covcr is rcmovcd.
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7.23 HEATING AND VENTII,ATING SYSTEM
Heal for the cabin interior and the defroster system is providcd by a
heater muff attached io lhe exhausi systcm (Figure 7-19). The amount o[
heat desired can be regulated with thecontrols located on the far right side of
the instrument pancl.
The air flow can be regulated beiween the front end rcar seats by levers
located on top of the heat ducts next to the console.

Fresh air inlets are located in the leeding edgc of the wing near the
fuselage. An adjustable outlet is located on ihe side of the cabin near the
floor at eech seat location: overhead air outlcts arc offcred a3 optional
cquipment. Air is erhausted through an outlct under the rcar seat. A cabin
eir blower, incorporatcd in thc ventilating system, is also available as
optional equipment. An opiional overhead ventilating systcm with a cabin
air blower is available on models without air conditioning. This blourcr is

operatcd by a FAN switch with 3 positions -

'OFF,' 'LOW,'"HlGH.'

CAUTION
When cabin heat is opcretcd, heat duct surface
becomes hot. This could result in burns if arms
or legs arc placed loo close lo heat duct outlets
or surface.

7.25 CABIN FEATURES
For case of entry and cxit snd pilot-pesscnter comforl, thc fronl seeis
ere adjustable fore end eft. The rcar scrts may be removed to provide room

for bulky items. Rear seet installations incorporatc leg retainers with
latching mechanisms which must bc relcesed before lhe rtar scels ctn bc
removed. Releasing the rcteinerr ir eccomplished on eerlicr models by
turning the latching mechanismr 9(P with a coin or rcrewdriver. Relearing
lhe retainers is accomplished on later modcls by depressint thc plunSer
bchind each rear leg. Armrests are elso provided for the front seats. All seals
are available with optional headrests and optional vertical adjustment may
bc added to the fronl scats.

A cabin interior inclrrdes a pilot storm window, lwo sun visors. ash trays.
two map pockets, and pockets on lhe backs of each front seat.
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Shoulder harncsses with inertia reels arc provided for cach front scat
i occupant
and. depending on the mode!. are providcd as standard or
I
I optional equipment for the occupants o[ ihe rear seats. A check of the
I incrtia reel mechanism can be made by pulling sharply on lhe strap and
' chccking that the recl will lock in place under sudden stress. fhis locking
fealure prevcnts thc strap from cxtending, and holds the occupant in placc.
Under normal movement ihe strap will extcnd and reträcl as requircd. On
earlier aircraft provided with a single strap adjustable shoulder harness
located abovc lhe side window for each front scat. lhc shoulder strap is
roulcd ovcr thc shoulder adjaccnt to the window and ailached to the lap be lt
in lhc gencra! area of lhe occupant's hip. Adjusr this fixed strap so that all

conlrols are accessiblc whilc mainlaining adequatc restraint for the
occupant. Optional shoulder straps ar€ availablc for the rear occupants.
Shouldcr harncsscs should be routincly worn during takco[[. landing. and
whenevcr an inflight cmergency situation occurs.
7.27 BAGGAGE ARF,A

A 24 cubic fooi baggagc arca. located behind the rcarseats. isaccessihle
on the right side of
"ilhcr from the cabin or through an outsidc baggage door
lhe aircraft. Maximum capacity is 2fi) pounds. 'Iie-rJown straps arc
provided and should be used at all times.
NO-l Il

It is the pilot'.s rcsponsitrrlity to bc sure whcn
the baggage is loaded that thc aircralt ('.(i. falls
within the allowabh ('.(i. Range (rcfer to
Section 6 - Wcight and llalancc).
7.29 STAI,I. WARNING

An approaching stall is indicatcrt hy a stiill warning lrorn which is
activaled helwccn livc and lcn knots ahove slall spccd. Mild arrlrarne
truffeting and gcnllc pitching may also prcccrlc thc stall. Stall spcctls arc
shown on g,raphs in lhc l'crforllrancc Scction. I hc stall warning horn enrils ir
conlinuous sttund anrl is aclivllcd hy a lilt dclccl()r installetl ()n thc lea(lrng
eoge of thc lcft wing. l)uring prcflight, the stall w:rrning systcnr shoultl hc
chccked hy turning thc rnastcr switch ()N, lilting tlrc dctcctor arxl chccking
Io delermine rI lhc horn is aclualcrl.
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All extcrior surlaces arc prinrcd with ctching primcr and linrshcrl with
acrylic lacquer.
An oplional polyurcthane finish is availablc.
7..T.I

AIR CONDITIONING'

'l'he air conditioning
system is a recirculating air systcm. I'hc major
itcms include: cvaporator, condenser, compress()r, blowcr, switchcs an«J
icmperalure controls.
Thc evaporator is located behind the left rear sidc of the baggagccompartment. This cools the air that is used for air conditioning.
The condense r is mounted on a retraclable scoop localed on the boltom
baggage compartment area. The scoop
cxlcnds when the air conditioner is ON and retracts to a flush positi<ln whcn
the system is OFF.

ol the fuselage and to the rcar of the

The compressor is mounted on the forward right undcrside of the

lt has an electric clutch which automatically engages or disengages
the compressor to the belt drive syslem of the compressor.

engine .

An electrical blower is mounted on thc aft sidc o[lhe rearcabin panel.
Air from the baggage area is drawn ihrough rhe cvaporator by the blowcr
and distributed through an overhead ducr to individual outtcts locatcd
adjacent to each occupant.
Thc switches and tempcrature control are located on thc lower right sidc
o[ the instrumcnt panel in thc climate controt centcr pancl. Thc temJiraturc
control regulates thc dcsired tempcrature of the cabin. Turn lhe control
clockwise flor increased cooling, counterclockwisc for dccrcascd cooling.

iOptional cqrripmcnt
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l-ocated inboard of the tcmperature control is thc fan speed switch and
the air conditioning ON-OFF switch. f'he fan can bc opcraled indcpendcntly
of t he air conditioning. However. ii must be on for air conditioner operat ion.

-[urning

eithcr switch otf will disengage the compressor clutch and rclracr
lhc condenscr door. Cooling air shorrld bc fclt within one minute aftcr the air
conditioner is lurned on.

NOl'E
lIthe systcm is not operating in 5 minutes. turn
thc system OFF until the fault is corrected.
Thc FAN switch allows operation of the fan with the air condirioner
turned OFF to aid cabin air circularion if dcsircd. A LOW or HIGH flow of
air can be selected io the air conditioner outlets located in the overhead duct.
The outlets can bc adjusted or turncd ofl by each occupant to regulate
individual cooling cffect.
f'hc "DOOR OPEN' indicator light is located to thc lefr of rhe radio
stack in front of the pilot. Thc light illuminales whenever the condenser door
is opcn and remains on until the door is closed.
A circuit brcaker locatcd on the circuit brcaker panel protects the air
conditioning elcctrical systcm.
Whenever the throttle is in the full tlrrottle position, il actuates a micro
switch which dtsengagcs the compressor and retracts the scoop. 'Ihis is done
lo oblain maximum power and maximum rate o[ climb. I'he fan continues
to operate and the air wil! rcmain cool for approximately one minute. When
the throttle is relarded approximately l/4 inch. the clutch will engage and
lhe scoop will extend. again supplying cool. dry air.

7.35 PIPER

IXTf,RNAI, POWIR'

An optional starting installation known as Piper External Powcr (PI:t,)
is acccssible through a receptacle locatcd on the right sidc ol'the fuselagc alt

of the wing. An extcrnal bailcry can tr conneclcd to thc socket. thus

allowing thc opcrator to crank thc cngine wilhout having to gain acccss to
thc airplane's battcry.

tOptional equipmcnt
Rf,PORT: VB-1120
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7.37 EMERGENCY LOCATOR TRANSMITTER'
The Emergency Locator Transmitter (ELT) whcn insralled, is located in
the aft portion of the fusclage just bclow rhe stebilaror leading edge and is
accessible through a plate on the right sidc of the fuselage. This plare is
attached with slotted-head nylon screws for eese of removal; these screws
may be readily removed with a variety of common items such as a dime. a
key, a knife blade, etc. lf there ere no tools availablc in an emcrgency the
scrcw heads may be broken off by any means. Thc ELT is an emcrgency
locator transmitter which meets the requirements of FAR 91.52.

A battery rcplacement date

is

marked on thc transmitter to comply with

FAA rcgulations, the battery must be rcptaced on or before this date. The
baltery must also bc rcplaccd if the transmitter has bcen used in an
cmcrgency situation or if the accumulated test timc excceds one hour, or if
the unit has been inadvertently activated for an undetermined time period.
NOTE

lf for any rceson s

test transmission

is

nccessaryr thc tcst trensmission should bc
conductcd only in the first live minutcs of any
hour and limited to thrcc audio swecps. lf thc
tests musl be made at any othcr time. the tests
should be coordineted with the nearest FAA
towcr or flight service station.

NARCO ELT

IO

OPERATION

On the ELT unit itself is a three position switch placardcd 'ON,-'OFF"
and "ARM.'Thc ARM position scts the ELT so that it will transmii aftcr
impact and will continue to transmit until its battery is drained. The ARM
position is selected when the ELT is installed in the airplane and it should
remain in that position.

tOptional equipment
ISSUED: JULY 2. 1979
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To use the ELT as a portatrlc unit in an emcrgcncy, rcmove the cover and
unlatch thc unit lrom its m(xnting basr. The antenna cablc is di.sconnecte<l by
a left quarter-tum of the knurled nut antl a pull. A sharp tug on thc two small
wires will break thcm loose. Deploy the self+ontained antcnna by pulling tlrc
plastic tab marked "PULL FULLY TO EXTEND ANTENNA." Move thc
swilch lo ON to activale tlre transmitter.
In lhe event thc transmitt€r is rctivatcd by an impact, it can only bc turncd

off by moving the switch on lhe ELT unit to OFF. Normal operalion can thcn
bc resored by prcssing the small clcar plastic tesct button l<rcatcd on öc top of
'åc front face of thc ELT and thcn moving rhe swirch ro ARM.

A pilot's remote switch lmatcd on the lelt side pancl is provid«l to allow
thc transmitter o bc turned on from inside tlrc cabin. Tllc pilot's rcniote switch

is plrcarded "ON" and "ARMED." Thc switch is normally in the ARMED
position. Moving the swirch to ON will activatc the transrni[cr. Moving drc
switch back to ths ARMED pcsition will tum otf tlrc transmiucr only if thc

impct switch

has not bcen activatcd.

The ELT should bc checked to make cerain thc unit has not bcen activatql
during the ground check. Check by sclecting 121.50 MIlz on an opcraling
rcceivcr. If thcre is an oscillating chirping sound, the ELT may havc bccn
activatcd and shoukl bc tumcd off immcdiarcly. This rcquircs rcmoval o[ thc
access cover and moving lhe switch to OFF, thcn prcss Lhc resst button and
return thc switch to ARM. Rechcck with thc rcceivcr to asccrtain thc

lransmittcr is silent.

RFll'OR'f: Vlt-1120
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NARCO ELT 910 OPERANON
On the ELT unit itself is a three position switch placarded ON, OFF and
ARM. The ARM position sets the ELT so that it will transmit after impact and
will continue to transmit until its battery is drained. The ARM position is
selected when öe ELT is installed in the airplane and it should remain in that
position.

A pilot's remote switch, placarded ON and ARM, is located on the left
side panel to allow t}te transmitter to be armed or turned on from inside the
cabin. The switch is normally in the ARM position. Moving the switch to ON
will activate the transmitter. A waming light, located above the remote switch,
will blink continuously whenever the ELT is activated.
NOTE

will not blink if the ELI is
activated by an incident that also results in

The warning light

severance of the airplane's power supply lines.

Should the EI-T be activated inadvertently it can be reset by either
positioning the remote switch to the ON position for two seconds, and then
relrrating it to the ARM position, or by setting the switch on the ELT to OFF
and tlen back to ARM.

In tie event the transmitter is activated by an impact, it can be turned off
by moving the ELT switch OF-F. Normal operation can then be restored by
resetting the switch to ARM. It may also be turned otf and reset by positioning
the remote switch to the ON position for two seconds, and Öen to the ARM
position.
The transmitter can be activated manually at any time by placing either
ELI switch to the ON position.

tie

remote switch or the

Ground Check
The EI.T should be checked during psttlight to make certain the unit ha^s
not been activated. Check by selecting 121.50 MHz on an operating receiver.lf
a downward sweeping audio tone is hear( the EL'I may have been activated.
Set the remote switch to ON. If there is no change in the volume of the signal,
your airplirne is probably transmitting. Setting the remote switch to ARM will
automatically reset the ELT and should silence the signal being received on
121.50

Mllz.
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7.37 EMERGENCY LOCATOR TRANSMITTER (Continued)
ARTEX 110-4 ELT OPERATION
On the ELI unit itself is a two position switch placarded ON and OFF.
The OFF position is selected when the transmitter is installed at the factory and
the switch should remain in that position whenever the unit is installed in the
airplane.

A pilots remote switch, placarded ON and ARM is located on the pilots
lower left instrument panel to allow the transmitter to be armed or turned on
from inside the cabin. The swirch is normally in ARM position. Moving the
switch to ON will activate the transmitter. A warning light located above the
remote switch

will alert you when ever

the

ELI

is activated.

Should the ELT be activated inadvertently it can be reset by either
positioning the remote switch to the ON then immediately relocating it to rhe
ARM position, or by setting the switch on the ELI to ON and then back to OFF'.
In the event the transmitter is activated by an impact, it can be turned off
by moving the ELT switch OFF. Normal operation can then be restored by
resetting the swirch to ARM. It may also be turned off and reset by positioning
the remote switch to the ON and then immediately to the ARM position.
The transmitter can be activated manually at any time by placing either the
ELI switch to the ON position.

remote switch or the

NOTE:

Three sweeps of the emergency tone and

an

illuminated warning light indicates a normally

functioning unit. The warning light must
illuminate during the flrst 3 second test period.
If it does not illuminate, a problem is indicated
such as a "G" switch failure.
The ELT should be checked during postflight to make certain the unit has
not been activated. Check by selecting 121.50 MHz on an operating receiver.
If a downward sweeping audio tone is heard the ELT may have been
activated. Set the remote switch to ON. If there is no change in the volume of
the signal, your airplane's ELT is probably transmitting. Setting tie remote
switch back to OFF will automatically reset the ELT and should stop the
signal being received on 121.50 MHz.
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7.39 CARBURETOR ICE DETECTION SYSTEM *
A carburetor ice detection system is available as an option on this airplane.
The system consists of a control box mounted on the instrument panel, a probe
sensor mounted in the carburetor and a red warning light to indicate the
presence of ice in the carburetor. If ice is present apply full carburetor heat.
Refer to Paragraph 3.29, Carburetor lcing, in the emergency procedures. To
adjust the system tbr critrcal ice detection tirst turn on the airplanes master
switch and then turn on the ice detection unit. Turn the sensitivity knob fully

counterclockwise causing the carb ice light to come on. Now rotate the
sensitivity knob back (clockwise) until the ice light just goes out. This
establishes the critical setting.

WARNING

f'his instrument is approved as optional

equrp-

ment only and Flight Operations should not be
predicated on its use.

*Optional equiprnent
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